| Band 1 | £1.15 per item per week | Heat, Smoke, CO, Flood detectors & extreme temperature sensor
Fall detector (waist, wrist worn & ivi)
Pull cord
Care Assist pager
Door contacts (per Universal sensor)
Pressure mat (including universal sensor)
Movement/non-movement PIR (1 – 2 PIR’s)
X10 lamp module
Memo minder
Alert-IT pager (3 Channel)
Alert-IT bed leaving PIR system |
| Band 2 | £2.88 per item per week | Bed sensor (1 Calms box, up to 2 pads + calms extension switch)
Chair sensor (1 Calms box, up to 2 pads + calms extension switch)
Virtual Property Exit kit
Property exit kit (old type)
Medication dispenser
Gas detector (including universal sensor)
Alert-IT pager (32 Channel)
Alert-IT Companion Epilepsy monitor |
| Band 3 | £4.48 per item per week | Tunstall Epilepsy sensor
Alert-IT Guardian epilepsy monitor
DDA pager |
| No charge | | Just Checking
Easy press adaptor
Medication reminder |